Application due on or before February 1, 2022
King City Stampede Professional Rodeo
Presented by the Salinas Valley Fair Heritage Foundation

Information to know:
This is the 3rd annual King City Stampede Professional Rodeo, The event, formerly known as the Salinas
Valley Wine Country Pro Rodeo is being produced by Lone Oak Western Productions and brought to you
by the Salinas Valley Fair Heritage Foundation. The event venue, The Rava Equestrian Center, is an
indoor facility where we feature the rodeo, vendor shopping and a dance with live entertainment after
the rodeo on Saturday night. Following is a list of items you may find helpful regarding our event.
1.) What time and where is the event? The King City Stampede Pro Rodeo will be held February
25-26, 2022 at the Salinas Valley Fairgrounds Rava Equestrian Center in King City, CA. Doors
Open at 5:00 PM each day. Mutton busting will begin at 6:00 PM, followed by the rodeo at 7:00
PM.
2.) What time is set up and tear down? Set up is on Thursday, February 24th from 11:00 – 4:00
PM. You may tear down your booth upon completion of the rodeo on Saturday night or on
Sunday morning.
3.) What time and how long am I expected to be open? You must be at your booth and open by
5:00 PM each night and stay open until the rodeo ends, approximately 10:00 PM. Slack will run
all day on Saturday so there will be contestants, their families and some spectators around all
day. You are welcome to be open, but not required to do so.
4.) When is my application and vendor fee due? Applications and vendor fee’s are due on or
before February 1, 2022. If booth is cancelled after payment is made, there are no refunds. By
signing the application, you are committing yourself to the event. We have a very few, select
vendors and are excited to have you as part of our event. If you choose not to participate prior
to February 1st, please notify me as soon as possible so that I can ask another vendor to take
your spot.
5.) What size is the space, what is the vendor fee and do I need a sellers permit? Vendor spaces
are 10 x 10. Fee’s are $225 for the weekend and you must be there both days. Electricity for
booths are limited and are an additional $25 per day. You must submit your sellers permit along
with you application and vendor fee.

If you have any questions regarding the event, please feel free to contact me at 831-385-4952 or 831206-4703.
Vendor Name:_________________________________________________________________
Vendor Signature_______________________________________________________________
Date:_________________________________________________________________________

King City Stampede Professional Rodeo
February 25-26, 2022
Rava Equestrian Center, Salinas Valley Fairgrounds, King City, CA

VENDOR APPLICATION

Business Name:________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name:_________________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________________State_________Zip_______________________
Phone:_________________________________________Email:_________________________________
Website or Social Media Page:____________________________________________________________
Type of business:_______________________________________________________________________
Please describe the type of merchandise to be sold at the event:_________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

